Hoosier Interfaith Power and Light

Faith communities committed to creation care amidst the challenges of climate change
Your congregation is invited
The Thriving Faith Communities Initiative
invites Indianapolis area congregations to
join together in support of the Thrive
Indianapolis Plan by committing to reduce
energy consumption by at least 25 percent
over the next three years, and to encourage
their congregants to do the same.

About the Thrive Indianapolis Plan
With the input and help of many people and
organizations, the city of Indianapolis has
developed a plan to ensure the future success of
the city. It is called the Thrive Indianapolis Plan.

Thrive Indianapolis is the first actionable plan of
its kind in our city’s history, bringing together
city agencies, community partners and residents
to chart a course for an Indianapolis that is
equitable, healthier and prepared for the
challenges of the 21st century.
The Thrive Indianapolis Plan has two primary
goals related to climate change:

What would it mean for my congregation to
participate in Thriving Faith Communities?
B
 Develop, and live into, faith-based values around care






C
 Form a dedicated project team
 Attend Energy Steward and Using Energy Prudently



 Achieve net zero greenhouse gas (GHG)

emissions by 2050.
 Increase community resilience by prioritizing

equity in policy, planning and project
implementation.
The Thrive Indianapolis Plan says that 2/
from buildings
and 1/3 from transportation. The goal is to be
carbon neutral by 2050 and to reduce CO2
emissions from buildings by 20 percent of the
2016 base year consumption by 2025.
Learn more at
https://www.thriveindianapolis.com

for creation
Significantly reduce utility bills, freeing funds for
mission and ministry
Engage people in your congregation with a passion for
the environment in new and exciting ways
Participate in a community-wide effort to be a resilient
and sustainable community
Reduce carbon emissions in the city of Indianapolis,
improving the public health and the health of the planet
Develop relationships with other people and
congregations engaged in similar work.






training events
Participate in free energy audit by CLEAResult
Sign up for Energy Steward benchmarking energy
tracking service for three years. Cost is $200/year.
Financial assistance may be available.
Participate in the program for at least three years with
the goal of reducing energy consumption by at least 25
percent over base year
Share ten percent (tithing savings) of utility cost savings
with H-IPL for three years
Engage congregants in energy savings in their homes

S
Thriving Faith Communities, a program of Hoosier IPL, will:
 Provide all education events
 Provide a coach for your team
 Answer questions and provide encouragement
 Provide periodic communications and publicity about
the efforts of your cohort group
 Provide honors for your achievements
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Thriving Faith Communities
Congregational Covenant of Commitment
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Name of congregation:
Address (street, city, state, zip):
Website:
Main/office phone#

Main/office email:

Congregational leadership: please list 2-4 names along with title/role (clergy? lay leader? volunteer?)

Size of congregation #households:

—OR— #individuals:

Average worship attendance:
Annual budget: $
Annual total expense for utilities (gas, electric, water, and sewer): $
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To be successful in this program, congregations must have a team committed to attend educational events
and ensure completion of the steps in each phase of the project.
Project Leader (the primary contact for the Initiative and will attend all learning events)
Name & role in congregation:
Email address:
Project Team members
Please list name, email address, and role in congregation for each team member:
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By signing this application, we affirm that the congregation’s leadership team and/or governing board
support our congregation’s full participation in the Thriving Faith Communities Initiative, including attending
events and commitment of matching funds.
Senior Clergy or Staff Leader

Senior Lay Leader

Name:

Name:

Signature:_____________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________

Date:_________________________________________________

Date:_______________________________________________________

Instructions:
Please print completed application, sign, scan, save as pdf and send by email to: info@hoosieripl.org
—OR—
Print completed application, sign, and send to: Hoosier Interfaith Power & Light, 1100 W 42nd St., Suite 220E, Indianapolis IN 46208.

